March 3, 2022 @ 2:00 pm (CST)

Screening of "What About Me"
followed by Q&A with

Timon Kyle Durrett, William Bryant, Jr., & Taroue Brooks

A documentary bringing you into the thoughts and minds of African American men

Link to Zoom:
https://pvpanther.zoom.us/j/96039368581?pwd=N3IvMGdNqZWc5WGE5dm9xRGljZGx89
Webinar ID: 960 3936 8581
Passcode: 765102

Timon Kyle Durrett is an American actor, producer, activist author and artist. He is best known for his roles as Davis West on the Award Winning TV series Queen Sugar.

William H. Bryant Jr. is an artistic athlete who has fused his passion for sports and acting, known for his roles on Greenleaf, and The Young and the Restless.

Taroue Brooks is the Executive Producer of "What About Me?"